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Ebf tor fa I. - -I 
, A  DIRECTORY-OF NURSES. 

It is *+cry interesting to observe tlie 
rl iverse views which have been expressetl 
concerning the proposal niade by tlie 
Central I-Iospital Council for Lon don-that, 
instead of a Register, there shoiild be a 
Directory, of Nurses. There are soine who 
have not stucliecl the subject who fail to 
undersiantl that the suggestion siniply 
represents the proverbial red herring drawn 
across the Ilegisti*ation track. Tlie niei'e 
fact, however, that siicli an artifice has 
been considered necessiarg proves, to OUT 
mind, that the battle of Registration is 
nearly won. 

It is tlie best possible evidence that. 
those ~ 1 1 0  have iklr\rklys hi tterly oppose(l 
liepistration are now convinced that 
the pnblic will not permit the p ~ ~ s e n t  
condition of affairs to continue, ant1 
that, therefore, the attitude they have 
hi tlierto assumed of opposing every effort 
at reforin cannot be any longer persisted 
in. To this extent, then, their suggFstion 
of a Directory represents the weakemng of 
tlie opposition to Registration, antl we wel- 
come it, there€ore, as a most encouraging 
fact. The Council, liowever, will find it- 
self compelled to go n little further tllan 
originally intended ; because tlie sugges- 
tion has been treated with clue gravity, and 
it has been very shrewdly urged that a Bill 
should be. drafted for the consideration 
of Parliament showing precisely how 
the Directory shall be established ancl 
maintained. Nothing could be better fro111 
our point of view than that .the so-callecl 
Central Hospital Council of Londoii should 
prepare such a 13ill. It mould not only 
vastly assist the progress OE legislation, but 
it wodd bring to a siniple, direct issue the 
$qndtzniental cluestion : Are the trained 

nurses of the future to be governed by 
hospital authorities-to vhom they are 
not responsible-or are they to be governed 
by a Central Council on ivliich they will 
be accordetl just representation ? Whether 
the list of nurses' iianies is called a Directory 
or a Register is ol' no importance whatever. 

The Alpha and Omega of the niatter is- 
what body sliall control the admis- 
sion o l  nanies to, and the removal of 
naiiies from, tlie list of nurses? In fact, 
who shall in future control the education 
antl the subsec~uent~ cliscipline of trained 
nurses in this country ? When that 
qnestion conies to be placed before Parlia- 
nient in this siinple form, we have 110 doubt 
whatever as to what the answer will be. 
The whole trend of professional legislation 
for the last fifty years has been to place the 
control of a. profession in the hands of 
representative members ol tkat profession. 
The whole trend of the great 1,abour move- 
ment, now developing uncler our eyes, is to 
make the worker free from any absolutism 
on the part of' the eniployer. To place the 
nurses of this country uncler the domination 
of  the hospitals mould, we consider, lie bad 
for the latter, for it i~onld inevita1)l-y con- 
vert them from cliaritable into mere 
uotnniercial institutions ; the change, v e  
are coiivi:iced, woultl be worse for  the 
public, and it moult1 be, certainly, worst of 
all for the nursing profession. It is well 
Itnow1 that tlie whole of the nursing 
reforiii niovenient has been created and 
carrictl on by trained nurses and the 
inerlic*al profession, ancl that i t  has been 
riiost hitterly opposed at evory step by 
lay hospital Iuanagers. 

The advocates of State Registration 
denian(1 justice for the public;, fair play 
:md se1 Egorermient for trained nurses. 
 the^^ desire nothing more ; they will be 
content with nothing less. 
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